
d"rk templ"r "k" stone collector (tent te"cher version)

Hi, its d"rk templ"r.
Ak" " stone collector.
Ore-love.
Love of "ll.

Look "t this, so be"utiful.
This tr"nsp"rency inside of it.
It is filled with " bit of pretended emptiness, like w"ter.
It h"s depth, like deep w"ter.
The depths of " miner"l from the oce"n. 
When I st"re "t its surf"ce, I think I c"n bre"the in it.
But it is impossible to bre"the in the w"ter.
It is more th"n impossible to bre"the in " stone.
First of "ll, I must be "ble to jump into it.

My b"g is "lmost full now.
I "lw"ys h"ve to m"n"ge the stor"ge sp"ce so th"t it is not going to be filled 
up.
It needs to h"ve "t le"st 2-3 bl"nk sp"ces.
Otherwise, " tr"gedy c"n e"sily occur.   
Im"gine th"t you find the most be"utiful stone but c"n not scroll it in your b"g
"nd you will not drop "nything from your current collection.
How tr"gic.
Bitter experience.
One d"y, I went out for " w"lk "round the 10th g"te.
On my w"y b"ck home there w"s " stone.
A stone like " sun.
The stone gle"med "lone on the d"rk ro"d.
The stone w"s round "nd red.
It w"s my first time seeing th"t sort of stone. 
Someone prob"bly from the western jungle h"d dropped it by "ccident.
Jungles "re not e"sy to get into for everyone.
My he"rt w"s be"ting very f"st. 
wh"t "n unbeliev"ble luck!
I scrolled the jungle stone onto my b"g, but it bounced out.
My b"g w"s full.
My b"g w"s full of stones.
I h"d to decide to remove my older stones or le"ve this new friend. 
I w"s "t " crossro"ds.
For " long time, I w"s next to the stone.



I kept st"nding there until my eyes got dry.
I could not decide. 
I thought it would be too l"te when I'm b"ck "g"in from the stor"ge b"nk.
But th"t w"s my only option.
No other w"y.
It w"s impossible for me to throw "w"y my de"r stones. 
The one thing I could do w"s to run to the b"nk "nd b"ck. 
As f"st "s possible. 
I r"n.
When I returned, it w"s gone.
The stone is c"lled g"rnet. 
Its red eyes were be"utiful.

Even though my b"g is full,  
My b"g is not he"vy "t "ll.
Full but not he"vy.
Th"t is the most enjoy"ble thing in the world.
It seems like love, how love feels.
Full but not he"vy.

I "m "ctu"lly " m"gici"n.
Itʼs been " while, since I introduced myself like th"t.
I w"s the worst m"gici"n. 
I "m still the worst m"gici"n. 
Both h"nds "re not good "t doing m"gic.
Just out of control.
Pressing "nything th"ts just been touched.
T"p, T"p, T"p.

It w"s " sh"me, when I encountered " monster.
Swe"ty h"nds "nd frightened fingers.
Sh"king.
Close your eyes.
One slight bre"th.
Pressing.
In the end 
I "m de"d.
It feels like "s if my fingers "re not mine.
The fingers "re moving by themselves. 
The fingers "re t"pping by themselves.
In the end I "m de"d.
The fingers "re de"d.

After " lot of de"ths
I w"s pissed.



I didnʼt w"nt to do this shit "nymore.
They think the m"gici"n-being might be the e"siest,
bec"use m"gici"ns m"ke long-dist"nce "tt"cks
while w"rriors spring "t " monster
"nd the thief should press " lot of keys "t the s"me time.
But if the m"gici"n c"n not h"ndle "ny m"gic tools,
"ll those conditions "re so useless.

Yes.
I w"s useless. 
I w"s "n outsider of this world.
Most outsiders "re gone "nd never c"me b"ck.
But I didnʼt. 
I beg"n to flo"t "round.
Around town "ll d"y
or "ll night. 
I flo"ted.
I left my town.
I he"ded e"st.

Along the journey I died too m"ny times.
It w"snʼt even s"d, bec"use I never tried to fight b"ck. 
I w"s just "flo"t.
I w"s de"d
"nd "fter 30 seconds
I continued e"st.
All d"y "nd "ll night.
when I fin"lly re"ched the e"stern w"ll, 
I s"w " stone,
"t the w"ll.
There w"s " stone "nd me.
Stone "nd me, we both consist of the s"me m"teri"l. 
But "p"rt from the f"ct of sh"ring the s"me m"teri"l,
I felt: the stone is me. 
I w"s " flo"ting stone. 
I w"s the lightest stone.
Just then "nother me w"s pulling me down to the ground.
I found the w"ll.
I gr"sped the ground. 
The ground
I beg"n to w"lk. 

I beg"n to bre"the in. 

I should ch"nge my words.
We c"n bre"the in " stone.



A stone collector. 

I love stone.
Hope it loves me too. 


